On-Line Registration Information
1. The first step is to go AAU web-site @ www.aausports.org to
register your Club and purchase your coaches and athlete’s
AAU memberships. Print your club membership information
AAU cards and have them readily available to complete your
registration process. You cannot register without your club or
membership numbers.
2. Next, go to the AAU Boys Basketball web-site
www.aauboysbasketball.org click on “Enter team roster”
3. At the team roster page read the information and then scroll
down and click “click here to start”
4. On this page you will create a username and password, please
write this down and keep with you.
5. Click on the link, enter your username and password, follow
the prompts, you enter each athlete’s AAU # and Zip code
6. This will bring up the athlete information you previously
entered. Verify that the information is correct then scroll down
and complete the fields that are blank (grade, height, weight
and uniform number, school name & city of school), you also
have to indicate if the athlete is a “cross boundary athlete”.
7. Continue this process for all athletes and coaches.

8. After entering the information you will then have to up-load a
team picture, your picture has to be saved as a jpeg or pdf
document to be uploaded. You cannot upload pictures saved
in other formats. When downloading, remember to compress
the file for a web page.
9. Once this process is complete, from the team roster page,
scroll down the page to step #6 “Where do you want your
roster delivered”, this is where you will choose the event you
want your roster delivered to, you should click on “District
Championship Div. I & II”

10.

Your on-line registration is semi-complete; you still have
to mail a copy of your roster and your tournament fee to
Henry Forrest. Your registration is not complete until Mr.
Forrest receives your roster and fee. This must be submitted

to Mr. Forrest on or prior to the deadline or your team will
not be registered for the tournament.

11.
Pay fee ($250.00) by Cashier’s check or Money Order
only, no personal or “Team” checks accepted. Mail to Henry
Forrest @ 9502 Duke Drive, Little Rock, AR 72204.
12.
All registration information & fees have to be submitted
to Mr. Forrest by the registration deadline NO
EXCEPTIONS.

